
Andy Higgins, Tournament Director, added: “We highly recommend you get in touch with 
Raging Bull Sportswear to get your kit early for next year’s tournament. They are doing some 

amazing deals for all of the schools signing up for the 2021 tournament”.

Fergus Farrell, Head of Sales at Raging Bull Sportswear, 
said: “Partnering with the Rosslyn Park HSBC National 
Schools 7s makes perfect sense. It was disappointing 

that the 2020 tournament could not go ahead, but we 
are in full support for the 2021 competition and 
beyond. To be linked with the largest schools 7s 

tournament in the world is really exciting for us as a 
brand. Raging Bull Sportswear supplies hundreds of 

schools, clubs, universities and teams all over the 
world, and we continue to grow year on year.”

"It was a no brainer to partner with such an incredible 
tournament with teams from all over the world in 

attendance. I am looking forward to showcase what 
we can o�er as a brand. Excellent customer service, 

�rst class designs and high quality garments made in 
very short lead times here in the UK are just a few of 

the reasons for the success of the brand.”

Phil Vickery MBE said: “To have our brand partnered 
with such a successful tournament, rich in history, 
makes me immensely proud. A tournament that 

showcases so much talent is a wonderful thing, and 
something we as a brand are really pleased to be 

linked with. I am really looking forward to meeting as 
many sta� and students at the 2021 tournament as 

possible in the Raging Bull Sportswear area.”

Raging Bull Sportswear, owned by 
Halbro Sportswear, who have just 
celebrated 100 years of business 

in the school and sportswear 
market, are looking forward to 

enhancing the event and building 
relationships for the future.

Raging Bull Sportswear can be
contacted at the head o�ce:

ragingbull@halbro.com
01204 673252

Or by contacting our Head of Sales, 
Fergus Farrell:

fergus@halbro.com
07989 355191


